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PLOT IN PORTUGAL iilEWMBE WMf, 3D1SMLIS WILSON BROADSIDE
AT REACTIONARIES FOR DICTATORSHIP

; IIITEMPTEDoFHisimai
Troops Under Arms and Ships Cleared for Action After DisWarns Jersey Voters that Men Who Formerly "Discredit

to

TO MEET
Statistics Presented to Show

How High Rates on Ex-

change Draw Cash from

Interior.

urMsh Delegates Refuse
covery of Conspiracy to to Overthrow the .Re-- .

public Part of Army Involved
ed Our Polities" Seek to Regain Control of

State Gives Notice of Unceasing Warfare.
Publisher Is a Witness Before

the Senate

Investigating Campaign

Contributions.

Recognize the Hellenic

Delegates Unless Greece

Signs Armistice. -

By Associated Prut. ed to occupy the government buildingsBy Associated Prat. Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 17. A plot and declare a new government.Trenton, N. J., Dec. 17. Woodrow
to establish a military dictatorship in

have so little respect for the voters of

New Jersey that they think .11 they
have to do is to wait to com back
into power. They will be sorely dis-
appointed. They eannot again it p. we

Portugal was discovered last night.
The minister of war, acting under

orders of the cabinet, kept certain
troops whose loyalty was undoubted

Wilson came back to the state house
today 1n a fighting spirit and Issued a
warning to the voters of the state
against politicians who have opposed
his progressive policies and who, he
said, would again seek to control the

Part of the army was supposed to be
duplicated. The cabinet was in ses-
sion all night. Troops were kept unMEETING ADJOURNED BROKER RECONSIDERSCOPIES OF ARCHBOLD der arms and the warphlDa In the har--

upon voters of New Jersey. If they
should In some evil moment recover
the party machinery they will only FOR AN ADJUSTMENT I bor cleared for action. REFUSAL TO ANSWERT TP FT 15! PS TTTPMWn AXTTPPJatate government as soon a he step
ruin the party and put It permanently

under arms. He also called out the
whole of the republican guard and
the members of the republican politi-
cal secret service society, known as
the carbonarlos, who were alarmed.

The minister of marine ordered all
the war vessels in the harbor to take
up favorable positions and to prepare
for eventualities.

The night passed, however, without

iiuiuuio cl.( max 1111115 uuvuic
spread all over the city and caused
arrant HTIYietV. Tt wnsi pnnnffafl that a

lout of power.- - Every step they takethat their plans be blocked at once, j
I have been surprised, said tle therefore to tneir pnver

should et once be exposed and stop United States Suggested as I large number of conspirators had as-- Frederick Lewisohn Gives toObtained preeircnt-eleet'- s statement, "by the.Witness Says He ped. semDiea in ine uampo uranao parK
land were about to come into the city"The people of the state ne:d tutwould continue to take Interest in tile

and seize the members of the cabinet. any outbreak, although the greatestfear I will become Indifferent so longpoHtical affairs ol the state after as
as their confidence encourages me to It waB also asserted that they Intend- - unrest was apparentsuming my duties as president and vet

Inediator in BalMn Tan-gl- e,

hut Objections are

Offered.

Pujo Committee Informa-

tion It Sought Regard-

ing Brokers' Profit
believe that they wish my nld und

Them From John Eddy of

London, a Magazine

Writer. '

I realize the significance of the'; m
counsel. I shall in the future usenulries. Last summer I warnei the
every proper and legitimate ujwer Ivoters of the Btate explicitly that the
have and every influence at my ais-men who formerly controlled ;ind c'iiF SEEK DISSOLUTION GUDbERTALKScredited our politics were uwalting poscil, to support and assist the new
forces which have regenerated ourtheir opportunity to recover their ''nn Bti Auoetatei Prest.
life during the past two years. slwlltrol and were expecting '.o 111 ft it. London, Dec. 17. An obstacle was
not go slack In this business !or I l.r.What I then said has been abundantly

verified by what has happened in the OF'lllMBERTRIlST" 1derstand my duty to be to stand bark
encountered early today by the es

of the Balkan allies and
of the Ottoman empire who are gathInterval. of, the progressive forces in the dem-

ocratic party everywhere." ered here with, the object of bringing'I am, keenly aware that thean r.ien

By Aeaoetatei Preu.
Washington, Dec. 17. William ': R.

Hearst produced before the senate
campaign investigating committee to-

day several new letters bearing upon
the alleged political activities of John
D. Archbold and the Standard Oil
company. ' ' " ,

Mr. Hearst testified that he knew

about peace. "
.

The absence of Greece s signature Thinks It Will Be Months BeEastern States Association

By Associated Preu,
Washington, Dec. 17. The attrac-

tion of money from small ' banks
throughout the country to New York
city when the money market shows a
high rate for loana, was taken up to-

day by the house money trust Inves-

tigating committee. J. B. Nivens, an
accountant for the committee, pre-

sented a mass of statistics showing
the amount of money held for coun-

try banks by 32 New York city banks
and trust companies and the amount

to the armistice protocol - was the
cause of the hitch lnithe proceedings
and the delegates found it necessaryBankers Urge Congress Accused of an Illegalnothing as to the Incidents related In fore Office Seekers Will

Learn Status.
to adjourn without effecting any realthe letters or the circumstances .un
business. They do not meet againTo Pass the Lever Bill until late On Thursday afternoon and
in the meantime will communicate

der which Mr. Archbold might have
sent money to former Senator Foraker
of Ohio and former Representative
Joseph C. Sibley of Pennsylvania, to
whom sonve of the letters wero ad

with their home governments.
Bv Atsociatna Prest. ' Congressman J. M. Gudger, jr., IsIt is understood that the powers of

New York, Dec. 17. Another antij By Associated Press. aid the farmers in the proper culti the Turkish plenipotentiaries do not
of money loaned on stock market se-

curities In New York fir these coun-

try correspondents. ,

- . ..dressed. Washington. Dec. 17. Deserting vatlon of their land, it wouia ap trust suit took its place on the boardsauthorize- them to recognize the HelThe publisher was the chief witness propriate $3,000,000 to run over ten f the district court here today, fourlenic delegates unless Greece signs theat the committee s short session to years, the several states to appropriate Mr. Nivens figures showed 191,010judges being assigned to hear arguarmistice. Therefore they were obrtnv. Two of the letters were from a like sum. ments in action for the dissolution of

their counting houses in the interests
of agriculture, members of a com-

mittee appointed by the Bankers' as-

sociation of the District of Columbia

liged to refer the matter to Constan accounts for country banks in the New

York institutions. He explained thatThe urgency of the Banker's asso the Eastern States Retail Lumbe

here engaged in the defence of Champ
Brings, charged with the murder of
Baxter Shelton In Madison county sev-

eral months ago, who is to be tried
at this term of Superior court. With
reference to some matters now pend-
ing in congress Mr. Gudger gave out
the following statement yesterday;

"The third session of the 62nd con-
gress met under auspicious circum-
stances. The majority side feels elat

John D. Archbold and referred to a
projected loan of $50,00 to Uenaxor tinople before proceeding with the

ciation resulted from the meeting last Dealers' association, which, with cerconference.night,, when Representative Lever of tain individual defendants, is chargedi'oraker to be repaid by intau'n'!iii.
Mr. Hearst told the committee noJixd The Greek representatives refused because the banks would not furnish

to him the names of their country cor-
respondents some of the accounts

South- Carolina, author of the meas
descended on the senate today to urge
the passage of the Lever agricultural
extension bill before adojurnmentbeen informed that' the money' was with having formed a combination to

1 entrain trade- in violation of the Sher
to sign the protocol when Invited to
do so today, pointing out that ittire, explained that if action were to

he taken it should be taken before the
hnllrlnv receaa nf nnntrress because

man law.i ..." ' ,w w.mo r m,.' TTea.at Thursday.. The bill, which has passed would make no practical difference as might be duplicated In cases where
country banks maintained accounts
with more than one New York bank.

This suit was filed by District Attor ed over the immense vote given thethe allies were United and the decl- -und John Kennedy, the latter a wit- - the house, proposes the appointment

noss called at the request of Senator of a skilled adviser In every agrlcul- - the legislatures of many states meet ney Wise on May 9, 1911, and slnco democratic party at the last electionnlnnii ranched hv the members of the In the 32 banks, Mr. Nlven said, onearly next, month. as expressive of the confidence felltural county in the United States to Halkan league would be binding on men testimony nas oeen iaKen Deioreoiher to tell of Senator Penrose's
In the policies of that party. WithGreece equally with ;the other mem- - a special muster In a number of places.

connection with the Industrial ,tm The government is asking for an In such a great victory it would not be
November 1, country banks had on
deposit $483,000,000 and in addition
had loaned on New York stock ex- -
change securities $240,480,000.

bers of the federation.mlKslon, the committee adjourned to
meet when recalled by Chalrinnn unreasonable to expect some immaIn speaking today 4n the subject of junction to prevent the defendants

from further combining and conspir-
ing to restrain trade. . .

OF ture legislation; but It will be to theTHE DEAD NUMBER TEN' "CIllPD. At that time, he said, the moneyforeign mediation in 1 Balkan affairs
Syojan Novakovltch, the head of the contrary. The expressed , determina

market was high. On July 1, with
Servian delegation, said: tion appears to be to proceed cautious-

ly after careful deliberation. ;

Chairman Clapp asked Mr. Hearst
If he ever saw the originals of the
letters published in his magazine. 'He
said he was not certain, but he be- -

money easy, he said the country
banks had only $141,028,0.00 out in"The choice of the. United States asTIN mediators would be an excellent one. "The 63rd eongress will investigate,

deliberate nd act. Truth and jusCOMMITTEE Tfr MEET stock exchange loans,
The-onl- fears In" connection arehe, had - only -

Before Mr. Nivens took the stand,
graphlc facsimile copies. tice can be obtained after careful In

vestigation; with deliberation rightfrom the scene'nnd Its lack of knowl"Of whom did you get them?" asked
eous conclusions can be reached. Thenedge of the different complex probFour More Bodies in Wreckage Wipes Out 3 Entire ! Camps IT with all the facts and after mature de

Frederick Lewisohn appeared and re-

plied to certain questions which, yes-
terday, he declined to answer, In con-

nection with operations In California
Petroleum slock and the organization
of the California Petroleum company.

lems agitating the Balkan peoples
Senator Clapp. " ; ;,.

Mr. Hearst hesitated a moment.
"I am anxious," he began, "to testl liberation, justice demands legislativemight hamper Its action, while anLease action.European country would find Itself infy very fully to everything that I am

of Michigan Southern

Train.

as Protest Against

System.
"The immigration bill will be passedreadier condition, having for years

Indications Are thatpersonally concerned In and every-
thing of interest to this Inquiry. Do this week, having been ordered to befollowed tho aspirations of the differ-- . Large

His
considered by a test vote In the house,ent races constituting the Balkanyou feel that this is essential to the the majority for that Important legisfamily."
lation being four to one.inquiry?"

Senator Clapp replied that the au L C0IUI1
Audience Will Hear

Lecture Here.
By Auoetatei Prest. "The appropriation bills are well onBy Astootatei Prut.

Ashtabula, O., Dec. 17. Seven dead
M. Novakovltch, taking everything

into consldc atlon, thinks the best
man now in Europe to carry out the

of some of the letters had Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 17. Gov their way. The public building com
been questioned. After members of and seven injured was the toll of the mittee will report that bill by Januarywork of mediation successfully would IS NAMED BY PRESIDENT15. As a member of this committee Iwreck here last night when a Lakethe committee had insisted on the In-

formation Mr, Hearst responded that

ernor George W. Donaghey, who will
retire front office January 1, Issued
pardons yesterday to 316 state and 41

be Premier Poincare of France, who
On his way to this city to deliver ahas paid so much disinterested atten have been able to take care of North

Carolina satisfactorily. Waynesvillehe got the copies of John Kddy of Shore & Michigan Southern coal train
London, author of four of the articles I struck a street car. The dead are all tlon to the Balkan conflagration.county convict as a protest again gets $65,000 for a postofflce building,

lecture in the Interest of the Odd Fel-

lows orphanage, William Jennings
Bryan will be met between here andpublished in a magazine. He testified I rfiai,ients of this city. the convict lease system In vogue in which is more than has ever been al Men Selected to Investigatehe did not know of whom Eddy pro lowed for an office of its- receipts.this state. As a result three state conAll of the Injured are expected to Salisbury tomorrow morning by a
comtrflttee of Ashevllle men, as fol- - "The patronage question is givingPLANNING MEET TOcured the letters.

Letters' Arc Produced. recover. ' vict camps nlll be abolished. Several
vamps where convict are engaged In congressmen much concern. Appllca

Motorman McCutcheon la held byMr. Hearst then produced the sev
Relations of Labor and

Capital
,

the building of good roads, howevo tlon for postofflce appointments are
coming In in great numbers, but It iseral letters and telegrams. The. first

lcws: Hon. Locke Craig, F. M. Wea-
ver, Mayor J. E. Rankin, Col. C. C.

Hodges, and Dr. L. B. McBrayer. The
party will arrive in Ashevllle at 10:30

the police. will be continued in operation. Thewas from Senator Penrose to John D.
The bodies of six women have been impossible to obtain any Informationconvicts pardoned were serving sen

as to when or how they will beArchbold, dated December 4, 1902, at
Philadelphia and read in part as fol-- I c'clock. and will be met at tne stationtences of from 1 to 15 years.taken from thew reckage of the street

car which was struck at the Center bv some of the leading citizens, after made. ,The governor in a statement exlows: ' By Associated Preu.
Washington, Dec 17. PresidentWhat view Mr. Wilson will takewhich the program, of entertainmentplaining his action in Issuing the par-"I have wired Senator Aldrlcb. to atreet crossing here last night by a in regard to Judge Taft's Bweipingof published yesterday will be carneadone, scored the convict lease systemmake an appointment with him t 1U- Taft today sent to the senate nomina-

tions of the nine, members of the In- -northbound Lake Shore Michigan order In reference to these cases weout.and magistrates who Imposed lengthycuss the matter referred to i'l your
have been unable to ascertain, and InIndications are that a very largetentence for trivial offenses.

Legislative Committee

Board of Trade Met For

This Last Night.

letter."
Southern coal train. Under the
wreckage of 20 loaded coal cars Is
thought to be the bodies another per .rowd will hear Mr. Bryan's lecture, my judgment we will not know untilThe governor in his statementIt added that Senator Penrose him

In the Auditorium tomorrow evening. sometime after March.which will be presented to the nextself could meet Mr. Archbold In Now son, rsone or me nve injureu who m "President Wilson will be forced toEvery effort is being made by tnelegislature recites his unsuccessful efTurk at any time. A letter from' John entertainment committee to have as give his undivided attention to theforts to have th convict lease systema serious condition early today and ail
will recover.D. Archbold to 3: B. Foraker, then

formation of his cabinet and gettingmany automobiles and horsemen pres--abolished und U". lares that repreenFTator from Ohio, expressed llt wil All of those killed and injured were the various departments in Washingtatlons to him Ly special agents oflingness of Mr. Archbold to mak? ent at tho station, as possible, and Dr.It Is learned here today that the
representative and state senator of A. W. Calloway the newly elected

.,... w u. . pn president of the Ashevllle Motor club,
ton in good running order, so that weconditions existing on state and couro

lustrial commission created by con-

gress to investigate relations between
labor and capital. The men named
were:

Representing the people Senator
George Sutherland of Utah, George B.
Chandler, member of the Connecticut
legislature; Charles Simon Barrett of
Georgia, president of the Farmers'
union.

Representing capital Frederick A.
Delano of Chicago, president of the
Wabash railroad; Adolph Lewisohn of
New York, merchant and philan-
thropist; F. C. Schwedtman of Mis

resident here. Buckling of the train
just back of the engine caused thelimn of $50,000. The loan was to bour

Interest at five per cent and was 10 be can see great delay which cannot welfarms "could scarcely be accepted as
:i IZI Z:" tn .L mi issued a call to the members totruth gotten from officials' documentscarg to plle up to a height of

repaid in tws installments of $2.1,000 witnesses say the
he avoided. Ouh friends, aspirants
for office, will find ample time to fileand Dersonal statements among a civ Join In the procession over the city

with them In Hendersonvllle net Sat--... .1.. I with their cars. Arrangements areH?h. " I nnt InwarH nlthOUflrh Coil- - their claims, as no action will be taklllzed people but for the records in tneMr. Hearst --aid he knew nothing nf MuUen of the cgp wa on the "r.lutKrr.r.",::,'.r"T"! being erfected to have the "Dover-cases. 'the facts to which any of en for several months. All parties
will be given a fair hearing beforetrack, frantically signalling Motor- - nor's Horse Guard" present, and therer that r favored bv the neoDle.In his address before the recenreferred. any decision is reached.Thi. 1. . n, movfl hv th renrewnta.- - will be four mounted police onconference of governors at RichmondAnother letter was from John D. man McCutcheon to stop. Engineer

D. E. O'Connor and Fireman Herch-berg- er

both of Erie. Pa., jumped from
"The ways and means committee.1 i i i.h.riiii 1 irrouna 10 lane care 01 mo cru souri, an electrical engineer.he intimated that he might take sucn

actim, !.-Archbold to former Representative
Joseph Sibley In which he referred to wui-tiv- .. committee ha. been an- - The first car In the procession will Representing labor Austin D. uar- -. after Mttln ,h brakes
an inclosed certificate of deposit of Deir eng A.a 1... t,Ka.J r.t trAa. onH thla I De LIIB U1K. new rrtririwu-B- - retson of Iowa, president of the Order

.MAA I. nv aFPanramanlBlCainfl OWneU UJ ACii.io -20 PASSENGERS HURT of Railway Conductors; John B. Lcn- -loOOO. "sent you t the request of He.

will begin hearings on tariff schedules
In January In order to report the bill
or bills Immediately when the special
session convenes. The consensus of
opinion is that the tariff law will be
revised by schedules."

petus of the heavy loaded cars pusnea
for s. meeting- - of the cltlsens of Bun- - wyer will nv.i ""vOrlscom, ths purpose of which you no IN CHOCTAW WRECK non, treasurer of the American red-erati-

of Labor, and James O'Con- -the engine on and portions of a resi
di.ubt understand with him. will ride in this, beside. Mrcombe with the reprewntatlves- - and IWIJ. ... .imiu. nrnr,u I wl 11 be. Josephus Daniels,dence. a warehouse and a store near

Senator Paynter declared the letter
the crossing were demolished. m.i. .111 k hM immdiRtJ Rankin, Governor-elec- t Locke Craig,

from Archbold to Senator ForaKet
nell of the District of Columbia, vice
president of the same organliatlon.

The commission will choose Its own
chairman.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer and C. C. Hodges,. m m ft ir n fll.l ly after Christmas. Immediately behond this machine willa loan 01 !, '
not snv to whom that loan wa. to be ELGIN BOARD CHANGES

CAROLINA BOND ISSUEThere was a meeting of this com-

mittee last night at which time there

By Astociatei Pren.
Chlckasha, Okla., Dec. 17. An un-

identified man, who was riding the
"blind baggage," was killed and 20
passengers were Injured late yester-

day when Chicago, Rock Island A Pa-
cific passenger trains Nos. 23 and 24

be others furnished by J. H. Langs,
made. , PP.TfiE FIXNG METHOD W. F. Randolph, a A. Lynch (2). J.

H. Allport and E. C. Sawyer. These
will carry the members of the board

GIANTS' SKELETONS
r a t TrTw-rT- T t Ti I ni AnHocioteA Pre.

was a discussion of plans for the
meeting. Several other matters were
also taken up, and there was a lengthy
discussion of the possibilities of se

IS TAKEN IN STATEniiEirt. Ai JtUN U V llJli-- Kllrln ni; "Dec. 17- .- In the most collide! head-o- n at Nlnnekah, seven of aldermen and directors of the board
of trade.TT.nSKS ITS DOORS exciting annual meeting In Its his mlWfc south of Chlckasha. curing th Australian ballot for theState Representative-elec- t T. .J.I tory, the Elgin ooara or v .ue yeLer- -

The route which has been mappedstate, or for this section at least.
Brown of Oklahoma Is among those... t a- -. .Ut rviiw. rtnv aoonsnea wie yiai.ni.u j a out Is as follows: Up Southslde ave

Other matters will be given attentionhurt. His skull was fractured and nue to French Broad; up Frenchpuny Willi AxsrtH of $1.B00,0(MI I stanaing, 01. mwuiiiinl,nfa.inn committee. at the meeting. -
his forehead badly cut. -- - Broad to Haywood street; then out to

Montford and along Montford to Westana aaopieu t ytnu w n "-

The $550,000 OverSusscrib-e- d

Four Times Alex Webb

Largest Taker.
SUFFRAGE PILGRIMS...,a . I Ui-l- determine prices, uaseu on iw.--

-

Chestnut. Chestnut street will be fol- -
Knmvin..1 Tpnn.. Dec. 17. 1 ne tus.1 sales. IN SLEEPY IJOLLOW lowed to North Liberty, where a stop

W. J. Flynti Rock Service Chief.

By AltnfHaled Pren.
Washington, Doc. 17. William J

' I . .1,. ..!, t o

Are Found In Excavation on Peninsu-
la South of San Francisco by

Prof. Heath
By Auoetatei Preu.

Stanford University, Cal., Dec. 17.
Recent excavations indicate that the
peninsula south of Ban Francisco
once was Inhabited by a race of
giants.

Prof. Harold Heath of Stanford
university, according to a statement
given out today, has unearthed, about
two miles south of here, several skele-
tons of men who were of unusual
height.

A prehistoric Village covering near-l- y

two acres has been the scene of
Prof. Heath's Investigations.

xr...,ill D..i,l t. Trnat piitnnanVI ine atlion laum an i"o " or aooui nve minutes win nu lmuii t"
allow Mr. Bryan to pay his respects

"Voln for Women' Mairlicin Knur.: suit recently filed by the government
yesterday went Into voluntary llqulda- -

a)m)nK Rt dlsgolut,on of the l)oar(1.
tlnn. J. W. Oreen, attorney for the n )ta wll tne government mentioned
Imnk, was named as receiver, In re- - the quotation committee as one of the

tallied at Historic Hhot Stop at
Special to The aatette-Kew- i.Swinging Tonight.

to Mrs. Zebulon Balrd Vance. After
this stop the party will continue out
Chestnut to Charlotte street, then to
the summit of Sunset mountain. A

Flvtin of New York was today
chief of the United Se-re- t

service, succeeding John ' E. Wilkin,
now rhlfrf supervising agent of the
customs service. He will assume fits

Raleigh, Dec. 17. North Carolina"buttersimnse to a bill filod against the bank means used by the alleged
By Auoetatei Pren.

Their stop on the return trip will be madeIrvlnaton. N. Y., Dec. 17. four per cent bonds had scores
of takers when they Were put on the

t Wiihl.lltusi 10 control puNathan B.iiy Joseph Knaffli duty tomorrow. For muny years air. . ",,, ,IV ,., enthusiasts, at the Grove Park Inn. From this
Fiynn nas neen in tnarge m ine w -"- -', ;the band suffragists from New York I point the procession market this afternoon by State Treasman, Arthur Oroves and Charles 11 IgJQ LUMBER COMPANY will come through
York division pf the secret service. urer Lacy, the amount. $550,000, becity resumed their march toward Al-lt- heart or ine cuy io ine iwnierywr ' enters this state ing four times. Alex
Prosldmt's Son Wins Srhool Honors. bany today under a bright Decern- - Park notei, wnere an iniormai iuiicii-hn- r

Mm. I 60n will be served. Indicted "t'ndor the Mann Act.
51.600,000. The capitalization Is $150.- - 0a2.e(((,.r,'

School children cheered the little It was only learned ror certain mis
ander Webb of Raleigh got $300,000
at a premium of $1802. The remain-
ing amount will, be divided among a
score of small bidders who offered to

" una (lenoclts aouut 11.1vv.vvv. Ha elgn. uec. 11. uh r-- j , i.iiiiuni ... . . I , . . T . V, rnlAl . r,armv na It Inn in VlllRffe. OOUnQ I IflOrninK ini uuBpuiiui
W. H. Oaim Is president of the bank, & Company, chartered under tn. laws

By Auoetatei Preu.
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 17. A dis-

patch today from Watcrtown, Conn.,
announced that Charles P. Taft, son

hroiifh Tarn-tow- for historic Sleepy tor of the News ana uoserver ana one
which was organized In 1888. take from $500 to $5000 of the hondaHollow, where th marchers were to of the strongest friends of Mr. Bryanof New Jc-ie- y. filed twpTs of domestl-riitlo- n

it ,thc secretary of slate to-

day, mimins. J'tlack Mountain nn the
A warrant was served upon W. II. Every bond will be held In NorthIn his campaign ror tne presiaency,of the president, had again won the he entertained at noon at the Bleepy'fiass, president, and W. W. Willis, Carolina, the only outside firm, a Balwould be here for the occasion. A

By Auoetatei Preu.
New Orleans, Dec. 17. Federal

court officials yesterday declared their
belief that when two men ami two
women, Indicted by the United istii t.

grand Jury yeatenlay on churi a i.f
conspiracy and violations of the .v..:.'i
statute, are brought to ti!: l piano i

Wholesale impot t v

from ChlriiKO to t ' ' '

highest honors at the Taft school, of Hollow 'Country club. Thence thelocation of th'lr principal office In this flmnrn house, losing out by a small
which' his uncle. Horace D. Taft, Is route led to Osnlnlng for the second telegram was sent him by Dr. Mo

Hrayer, Inviting him him to come, antmute. The company will eng.ig in
of the company, charging

them with receiving a deposit after
hnvlng know leilne-o- f the financial em- -

margin. This concern was
nrlnelnal. Charles attained a mark nlKtit's bivouac, a nine mile trip In all

ed by W. F. ShatTner of Wlnwton- -an answer was received In a littlefor the year of 6 points, his nearest All the marchers declared thcmselveeI'lirrii.Mvment of the Imnk, They
the lumber bunlneBif. Its capital Is
fi'iOO.OOO. C. ('. Dickey of Black
Mountain l n 1 and Marlon

,,f U ',, rri mi r, iMiiHH., I secre- -
rivals being four students who sue- - refreahed by a gui.d nliiht's alnnp and
reeded In ne tting 90 each. TUie aver- - none would admit that she wsa foot

Salem.
Wllmlrt1!! and Ashevllle bank

wecr auinrtr thime liMillng.

while in which he expressed his ap-

preciation for the Invitation snd said
Unit he will be here.

w:ilvel Hinli:it1'n und mnde boml
Un- lh.tr .'i 11 aiii'ii III Cl'llllltl il

aus mark fur all the pupils was 71.' ' - r


